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POLISH Ш ТНВ WORLD.
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tee, Enamels, and Paints which 
hands, injure the iron, and burn 

і Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril- 
irless, and Durable. Each package 
six ounces; when moistened will 
згаї boxes of Paste Polish.
ittNUAL SALE OF 3.-000 TONS.
iKBORN &> GO.,
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і at a.taDec. 8, Matthew Kerr, 87.

Not. 28. Frank Muir. 22.
Г. В Dec. 8. John Bell. 76.
)ec. 12, Thomas Smith, 23. 
c. 18, Mrs George Pitman.
, Not. 27, D-J. McRae, 87.
)ec. 7, Mrs. Both Dodd, 82.
s. 2, Mi s. Honor White,’ 22. f*N 
Dec. 10, Constant Wilson, 80.
To*. 21, Ambrose Miller, 43.
, Dec. 7, Ellen Mahooy, 86.
, Dec. 9, Anthony DeT»r, 61.
Dec. 3, Mrs. Janet Knox, 97.
. B., Dec. V, James ft over, 83.
»k, Dec. 0, James C. Ynill, 73.
, Not 21, John Went sell, 76. 
c. 6, Mrs. Elizabeth Pavne, 78. 
n, Dec. 9. Alice McCracken, 38.
Drc. 10, Thomas B. Vincent, 93.
Dec. 10, Annie Blackwood, 87.

Dec. 5, Mrs. Hugh Mcleaac, 35.
Tille, Dec. 10, James Johns, sr. 
wn, Drc. 8, Edward Charlton, 78. 
оте, Dec. 7, Matthew O’Neil, 12. 
і, Dec 13. Philo M. Raymond, 25. 
dee, Not. 12, Charles LangUI, 25.
Not. 27' Mr . Donald McKay, 82. 
gogin, Dec. 9, Albert J. Hisklll, 33. 
c. 8, Francis wife of James Connell.
>ec. 2, Jennie, wife oi J. 8. Loyd, 25.
Dec. 9, Emma Florence Hawkins, 37. 
Mass., Dec. 7, Mrs. J. W Miller, 74. 
tc. 4, Harry, son of Darius Wentzel, 4, 
e., Not. 22, Monson Hayes of N. 8., 24. 
Dec. 8, Ellen, widow of L. A. Sharp.

Dec. 11, Mary, widow of William Killam

lege, Dec. 9,Captain. Norman Croucher,

, N.J., Dec. 12, Вет. Robert Merritt, 

T. Y., Dec. 5, John Gardner bach annan 

Dtc. 7, Jane E. wife of George Chandler, 

nd, Dec. 2, Capt. George I. Graham of 

'ec. 0, Teresa daughter of James Con 

Dec. 2, Rosalie, wife of William Hem* 

s Lake, Dec. 8, Mrs. Lorenzo Suther- 

üec. 10, Eva. daughter of J. Howe 

сЛО, Lily, daughter

8. Not. 30, Susan, wife of DaTid 

от. 20, At nie Elizabeth, wife of C. J.

, Dec. 2, Catherine, wife of Ozlas 

сЛЗ, Annie, daughter of Dennis De- 

. 10. Thomas Haddock, formerly of St. 

1. Inez D., daughter of DaTid and 

hnr, Mary Ann, wife of James

tiUe, Dec. 8, Mrs. Daniels, widow of 
niele, 88. 
iw, Dec. 10, 
bnt>ton, 62 
Соте, Drc. 15, Margaret, widow of 

Anthony,77.
c. 8, John D. Trait only child of John 
ima Train, 2. 
ec. 9, Alfred,
McDonald,
Hood, Nov. 26, 

і Campbell, 38. 
ec. 9. Maurice, son of Mr. and Mrs. A 
isel, 10 months.
d. Dec. 12. William A. Campbell, son of 
ihn Campbell of N. 8.
і, Dec. 4. by Rev. D H. Simpson, Percy 
to Florence Vaughan.
Me.. Not. 28 Mrs. George 
ly of Wooditoik. N. B. 
th Sydney, Dec. 4. James McIntosh, son 
i. and Jessie Moflat, 2.
Anttgontsb, Co.. Dec. 8, Anastasia, 
of Patrick Lrckhart, 77. 
n. Not. 23, Alexander Me 
і and Annie McDonald, 8.
<h, C. B., Jessie, MacDonald, 
l. and Bella McDonald, 19.

Dec. 12, Douglas 6., і 
8. and c-liza Cook, 1 week.

C. B., Dec. 6. John Charles,
Eunice Boutllier, 9 months.

t, P. E. 1. Dec. 6, Flora I. 
i and Archibald McDonald, 8. 
ks, C. B. Not. 23. Mary, daughter of 
:k and Margaret McKenzie, 27.
lee. 14. Margaret Monica, daogh 
md Maggie Robinson, 2 months, 
lines, Dec 2, Ruth Forgan, 
and Catherine Forgan, 7 weeks.
)ec. 10, Mary Cecelia, daughter of 
Ine ana the late Daniel Kennedy, 25.
, Dec. 14, Mary Sophia daughter oi 
і J. and Laura Osman of Hillsboro, N. B. 
асетШе, N. B.. Dec. 10, by Вет. A. H. 
id, James W. Banks to Alan da B.

Jndique. Allan 8, John Angus, 8, Mary 
ret, 4, children of John A. and C atherine

□gbnd, Not. 28, General Sir Fra 
oe, K. C. B. Kt., of the L°gion of H< 
edJidie.CoIrnel of the Royal W 
sgiment, well known in Halifax.
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~At one time rÂgtiar "ппі., onde» the old monthly package
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A Kftiy Ьесеею there ... no mg^rtemtorlAew.t-pNk™. Ho fro- T* baTteuted MriL^the/ 
а аД. , Which oltM happen., .^ledonBeon* yetawr .Mmt **.«• £££ “ .РУ*****"*.ЗДЕ 
---.Metherol (he hoUdey t,k. Sold ®t Me foremtere. Thon prosed 
a-Xfo-^bka April then like toWnoarifficnefo**r

вшвагМSnt tie» tor your. рпгсЬекг peued sway Шш the hurèfeu A? ! ,
ОВ« the .bole . se„on the public SCeno. , T
e oontente of every Fho* wiq- About row»**, ego Warn*. SMdea gg T_ thrarrarare^H 
Ihe interference oi‘ frost on the Mcond vi.it to Halifax, this time «oing in ÎEJSS; Д 
storer that htd ukten the pre- *6» pretention, tty le. He boerded et tiert oert of Я.ійа!
■t double window. Vtm would *, Halifax hotel. Hie іотоНИВ'Ь hwd
red to hotter advantage bed ^bhhia egeio. ealliag ifWfoWute JEW** ШГ-Ч-Т^ТГУ’ ■

«Ьеу to doubtful of the gn» t pot- fh, eraeewtel hnu aaduatal Мата*.” _‘~Д_Ж
.ibilitital*rglori.n» elimtSe, . or .oms each near, ft we. «По oM «те» ДДГТД

It bet not been good «ether for -the ftHtroved. Hie *|W WM to ЄеЙа««Гіо lakT «n
deeler. While it U true thet fire, ei-o >11 it. The leedieg решШ of thet 2^v he «diddeefîÔ

* ЬчА,«р > furn.ee. et tfai. Hum, n^ .aohe hegriewid city we <Oed Щп eed ‘
^ the ,Mther “Г bo. yet *^*ltope«hweth. potent. The prie. nLTtoLe how oontra 

in lircuUtion. «O. .Une fa. Щ
The odvent of .o >u>y .Uitor. to T- we^Teete ««wit, «« the lw,k ol entcrprUe in I hi. city,

«old «d oooo ilooriiting indurtry Щ irién, hr te pmpo*., „d є#. te!üLd

sSS3£s3ESr g-r-SL.
іEriFHxrJ îF ~ruidenb i« ,k. Лі..ищ . e™”‘ ° u*m “ tn-Nove Scotie for $500, end whettpe. 'Чл, thet city e. t

h-V^T^rrs ÏJt-’ftÉfc'r -ssjt ЙГ-
right kind oi n penon^Iooke 1er it in the Uk‘" thet he iorgetal .bout Cttiery, like e^nte.,

right kind ol » w»y, but » bsr where *1 s цДіе to begin their oneratione. tbe^«dobà myention, though hé had paid hands. The еовавЩ^
.otte end condition, of men ом go in end s» ter, flare it not even, ofert in thiê do« $2Є01о Werren for it. The Bret years Md deepoiredofi 
refreeh themoelve. bee not be« emong the “S/fcTl h to qn^ peyaoot сеш. duo Md flan the *««. At Uor the 

institutions. Moot people have м idee q«ntiti<» later the ice ie not likely to ho •ь**ь*в»в*,,Р*“Ь- The uatelmento were Light «мареву etna 
thet titer, i. cunednen cnoagh withoot it ?te w 5S JïtertîJS I»* “ they c... doe. R«heh.dby Geo,,. Ггмскіуп « on that «Зо of the herboT: , LeXTlZoHe* of ,hildée *°* *° ”rk ™th *• 1*“?“ “d Uaalo, da pl^q.

^ The egitetor. for tho nvival ol the good g* whaTth.^eether rat, , good *„,1”” ь “d‘° '"“нГ^іп" feTîftî mi,“‘

old turn, ho«ver, flunk it u e pity to eeo шепу people there ме-еоте who ere not _iUl „J wirted he had never
.. much good money .round w.thout. ltsUj„bU.nt. Even the doctor, do not їШ** “ “d abend take» by thee

- at?5-
gmntod in CerletM would fill a long felt idea that becanae the weather U fr,. W"»» refauad «eked lor tkedere
went- There ere only hell . dozen her. tide it mute вееемагИу bo nnheelthful, but t!* ^„“êndne U. .Йїмй Л
tnth . etono’e throw of the sett «de ferry ДТ» ^„e out by foot.. Sicknel. '
hon.o,Md they may ho found medequeto to and death increase whelo there ere'eatréahte !L*
aeeottho wMtepf the eitaese Md iebmn either of heat or oold, so thet lhi. i, r^ ^ N”.ta *» "*
who have hoe new in connection with the .ht» bed veer for the nnblid whatever it “ ____________ssaxdsHxa
flair bert to give the port e ^od nemo,the A pranmeotherrofer of tha otty. eeftyo- the HeliiKx painter had to pay optf 
zepHOontetive of a large Liverpool lumber br oogagedm ehqroh mttm and ^ovogpiq- .wholeemownt of Wanen’. claim Md .boot 
смоет hutod M #xperieew\riii<* he, е4ме pronounoedevangelieal ehtwahman, $100 in oo.t. betide*. Thet invention had 
ПМ given him il. belt ETd of an opinio. Tf « fl-»W. .church one dey d^ingfla икм ira-Roche «he mpecmbl. ran. in

dz-ssstise srssiïKîï?asa sf*** “■*- -
buying deals lot shipment by the °/ “ #°me devvat P®0?1® P**J But Werren deims that, though poor

"Lake Superior,” and got some from a web lfc wT°?g to *n®eL ®ev* e^r* Roobe baa been made to toe the mark, he
kâoat» end wealthy menhMt whp bee mille ^J*T*j^* ”*??"■ *** РУ"*1* 1п!ш wéa. ao better off.. He uye ihti he never

SSSamrjF
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evident that ék'w i good deal e

of the paper, recently «id the eyeteoe «Цаі the eceaaion wu more then м o,

"he eood after the let of n»od, and though the rush to tee it he! «І 
ay will not be, however, Md been eo greet, yet there biia been large 

people who new bey the old hooka will number, of vititore, .nd it wu a great 
he “tieck" With ,11 Mt utilized by plate lor tight «er. on Cbrirtmaa day. J 
Haw Year'. day. There who There i, more than mere rcotia 
eo out of ticket, now Md do not pnrekan «ho matter, however, for tiare ia i^ 
hook, will have to pay Cm oaata a trip lay ot cub among the merchant. І 
>«ch time tiay crow. Tfai. ha. been the working dura every lime one el the 
Petition in which .ото o< the Uarlet.it «earner, oomc. into port. It a a" great 
people hare bond themselves doing the thing at a reason of the year when Ae* 
peal week, and there ha. Ьем 
on. ticking. They tet that the prtmt 
ticket, should he either good until tued, 
or that they ahonld ho credited with til un

ie. returned by them the firet ol the 
The reply el the officials ie that il 

tife tiekato oi tha lut four months wore 
mind op with those of the next four 
month., the second experiment could not 
ho kept upprato trom the first one. A. 
for crediting people with nnuoed ticket! re
turned, they «7 that would require the in- 
anpfttion et a system of book-keeping.

В the results for the next tear month.
•how a boo to the city under the "good 
«til need" plan, there mty be a return 
to the package, for single month..

Be♦obère m
f•ftiWMby
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stock otthem at the end of

not dmd to oteMp. *«• 
tickets were good until neeS. Maun

of
EtIt 5ҐЯ I of each month, 

moutka, howrar, 
» ealcuJate, aatifo

titen » h. pfeaud. Thta wu Dtwiug H 
gh tor thou who had to trawl to they hare 
very often, hut there Ofm a dead tickets w«

thou who trmelted on the boot. 
» a day, in the morning «d even- 
ten rame the monthly book-ticket 

n continued for theIff ; 1
«

could ecJ or »ft-Io« to 
.Bytitieteteg,* 

imhomd ticket., not tr« inferable, 
in package, ot fifty etoh to regfe- 
haaliin who paid fifty-cent, for 
ige. There «re other packages, 
rates, for children Md person. 
* than a certain amount petr 
і the majority cf the patrona 
і fitly cent books, the. getting

Ж .
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hi ««»

thing at a season 
would otkerniu he a dolineu in aU line, 
ot trade, and Й put. a fair ateount ot cuk

vigor-

ctory, si faruit went, 
mo month were no good 
A nun who regularly X&morning, every working

k every night could get 
, with n digit leu iront 
yeeuld hereto pty when 
І Щ. it would be the 
jfa)tel»tly made lour 
jMPobeebdmfog 
awnyhave their .uove- 
ft lyatten that they do 
«WHtipa ia the even-

m

oi Вет. K. Me*

p man toned it neeueary, in eofoo 
lit hey wo books, wLile the Under the tear months sytti 

ip r >'«И hrve-Jwget three.-, ol people Wk, pmohared 
they did to, they «tdd have eanu anybody who had to stake more 
ш ot the last package on
at the end el the month, end so money by getting 60 ticket, foe 60 eents. 

would feel they ware out ol pocket to the Thu. a man who went to C.rletro Md 
extent of a Dumtgk of nnoied ticket, on back on CM da> ' ol each week for four 

% hand. II, instead of buying м extra book arnetto would make 34 tripe. » he paid
Hny paid Wo easts eaA time they oroeecd Wo conte seek time this would note 
toward, tte doee oi the month, they cm- him 68 conte, hut it he boqght 
•dared that they were atilt more uakindly a book at the outlet he would care 
toad under a system which professed to 18 cents and have fourteen of titf tickets 
give them ms cent tare Md compelled to epere. A 8t. John fallow who went to 
thorn to pey double that amount, even if see hie girl in Carleton three times a 
*ly lor a day or twp. week would make about 100 tript b the

Then the domonieUmo that the ticket, four month.. It ho paidatm rent tare 
ahonld bo made godd-until used, instead of each time this would oost him at toast $2, 
being limited (* any one month, hut if he wiuly bought ticket, he would 
The reply wu that in such cue pay fete half that amount. With the 
re ®rey would buy boob that monthly tickets he would pay {he 
there would be ter wo-eent two cent each time he want, or tihe

Md that At ferry would not joy. buy a book he would not make му money 
_ tret thin, however, the experiment... by the tranuction. 
tried ot jutting ticket, tree Md after the The tact that mote people go to Cario- 

E let; Ul September, good until the lut ot ton than are recorded •« coming beck ex-
1 December. Ou the re.nl. otthi. experi- eifod coreidemble comment a yeu or Wo

met would depend tba future arrangement ago. It і. «Ш a (act, and the number is
T і «10 ticket.. m Aa increase. In the late month, of

In eider to ЬфЮА» to do at Ae first 189*. Acre were 206 more 
Ihe year, the returns for the period from over to Carleton by the for 

to the ISA, ol Do- bock by it. Up to Ae 1 
■us been compered the number wu «01. 1 
retwe period hut theories to account for Aie. One irtkti 
bat the hoard of works there ie a mighty exodes to the westward 
>a»e about it tiuu it ol people who take the fend route, another 

ia that something happen, to the citizen* 
apd tbt they disappear in rana ot Ae 
myeteriou parte of Carleton, while a Arid 
theory is that they retnrn to the oity by 
way ot the etupeneiM bridge. Snpt. Gian, 
gow etontly stfirms Ait all there people 
hhve not dielppeired trom the community,
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Annie Auld, wile of Wll-
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child of James T. and
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nfant son of

theson of John went arming it Iront it 
few purpose, Aatm' 1*1. of
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child of

fltia month, 
are severalfltia
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tomer ol a promu 
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iMe thirty day* a 
took» pa a thirty

here
not know 

before Apr 
in tho tare 

seem Aat they

і wee triad.
*m«, it mold 
И «о be good

was

Med ofІШУ- fffor the Cttl be ibree and one
lilted,688-
orer the ferry tbn 

|gl,te.«d<WMgu 
«Met., while nearly 11,- 
i were received by Ae eol-Mggt-SS
iffe in Ae’
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